**ODC at the Y General Usage Rules and Information**

- Hours of availability 7:00 to Dusk
- No loitering allowed during open and closed hours
- For your safety, please wear appropriate footwear
- The ODC is not staffed routinely so play is at your own risk
- Wet courts can be slippery and should not be used until they dry
- Alcohol and tobacco usage in all forms is strictly prohibited on the YMCA campus
- No skateboarding, roller blading or biking on any of the courts
- No hanging on basketball rims, nets, backboards or goals supports
- Basketball hoops will remain at 10 feet. Lowering hoops must be requested at the front desk and be program specific
- An AED, restrooms and water are available near the front desk, inside the YMCA during normal Y hours
- For emergencies, dial 911. ODC location address is; 400 River Road, Grand Rapids, MN
- Please use appropriate language
- Use of chalk on or taping of courts is prohibited without prior approval from the YMCA Staff
- Pickleball and basketball equipment is available for check-out at the Y Front desk
- Please help keep your courts clean
- Only water and water containers are allowed on the courts. Other drinks including sports drinks are prohibited
- Please use the recycle bins to dispose of water containers

**OUTDOOR COURTS ARE FOR PICKLEBALL, BASKETBALL AND 4–SQUARE USE ONLY**

This facility is owned by the Itasca County Family YMCA. It is operated in collaboration with the City of Grand Rapids, the Itasca County Pickleball Association and the Grand Rapids Area Basketball Association. The mission of the Itasca County Family YMCA is to strengthen ourselves, families and communities by promoting growth in spirit, mind and body.